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G"aei ,tA one of the least of these

NOW SHANGHAI IS
BEING REFORMED
Famous Dives in the Paris
of the Orient Forced to

Close Up Shop.
By CHARLES EDWARD HOGUE.
United Press Staff Correspondent.
Shanghai June 18. I'From' 'here

to Shanghai," ran the merry ditty popur
lar in the United States not many

brethren, ye have done it unto me.

It . was a glorious October day
when Gwenda finally saw John Xeale.
She had had a. busy morning running
about the city, interviewing, and was
so tired by the time that four o'clock
came that she decided to go to the Ro-tond- e

and have a cup of black cof-
fee to buck her up before returning

25:40
Mat- fxtLu. 4:16-2- 1; Mat. 25:34.

c 2:37-4- 7; 8:4-8.- )
sonLff

syntgogue He "stood up to read He
had found - wondrous things in the
word and He must expound them to
His friends and neighbors. He hadr.ot done it in the earlier days, fo.-- H''had not yet received the
qualification of the anointing, of theSpirit.

11. Jesus' Familiarity with the
word of God, 17:27.

The roll of Isaiah waa placed in His
hxi'GB. " He was familiar with it from
end to end, and knew just where to
turn. A wonderful vision of th Com-
ing One, Isaiah had had more than

Read
. a hp came to Nazareth.

hdfi been brought up: and.
uitom was, went iiilu me

ihis t-

aMn for to read. (17) And there

can you be so faithless as to leave your
lady-lov- e sitting alone over there, my
friend?"

"Lady-lov- e be hanged.", he exclaimed
roughlj ,3Ain't no such peTSon.jnot
over there, at any rate. Oh, of course,
I've got a little girl I'm fond of, but
she won't have me, no indeed,' holds me
off, and never dreams that I'm wearing
my heart sway lor lave of hfr. Just
my luck, tco," he finished sadly.

"Faint heart ne'er won fair lady,
you know," said Gwenda, smiling up
distractingly into his blue eyes. "Of
course I knew that sooner or later
you'd lose your heart over here and I
hope that she is a very nice girl, John,
for you deserve the best" Here Gwen-
da averted her eyes from his and she
felt the old pain at her heart once
more. -

"I only arrived here this afternoon
from London, and dropped in here to
have an appetizer before dinner."

(To Be Continued.)

s; ipiivered unto mm me oook oi' '.ar F.saias (Isaiah), And when
years ago, when this Gateway to the
Far East was better known as "Paris
of the Orient" and when all sorts of

W P1 a the hook, he (andt fnim.1i"- - ' '(UH'U"
t if wne written M............ vnicPttf irit of the Lord is upon me,

T'e he hath anointed me to
Ytr-- gospel (good tidings) to the

seven hundred years . before. It was
about an "anointed" one or Christ
(Greek) or Messiah (Hebrew). By ap- -

plying it to Himself Jesus proclaimed
Himself, the Christ, but it is doubtful
if they understood Him. His hearer
though mffst have been startled to hear
the - carpenter boy who had been

hath sent me to heal the
WIFIE WOT KHOW THE GLOBUS
IP YOU PRINT IT UP WITHto preach deliverance

I A .W.A. . 1 . . .rtiken-hear-
-

'.p: .Uverlne of sight to the blind,
liberty them that are bruised,

' nreach (proclaim) the accept- -

I mUAJ' '

,.Mr of the Lord. (20) And he GIVE OVER HALF OF
INCOME TO ANIMALS

2 jfts DOOK, ami lie gave it dgain
hack)" to the minister (attendant),

, eat down. And the eyes of all
V that were in the synagogue

on him. 21) And hf

to tne notei.
Arrived there, she slipped into the

dressing room and washed herself a
bit, fluffed her hair out at the sides,
then satisfied chat she was looking her
best, despite the hard work, she went
back to one of the many tables and sat
down.

As she looked across the room she
felt her heart give a great leap, for
there, sitting opposite to her, sat John
Neale, and at Kis side was a pretty
little French girl, smiling into his eyes
in the taking way that French girls
fca-e- . '

Gwenda felt her cheeks burning and
there was an ache in her throat as he
stared, all unobserved by him, for she
tealized that John was obviously very
happy.

She felt a sudden longing to get
away, far away from the place from
'Paris itself.

Just as she had decided upon a hasty
retreat, John leaked upland caught
sight of her.

It was a very flattering whonp th
he gave, as he raw her, and the next
instant, with a hurried apology to the
damsel at his side, he was over, and
bending down, looking eagerly into
Gwenda's starring eyes.

"Well, Gwenda, of all people, and
here alone. What do. you mean, naugh-
ty girl?" he said laughingly as he shook
her hand ever and over again in hisdelight. "Gee, this is real. Looks
like old times and everything, Gwen-
da," he said as he sat down beside her.
"When did you learn to run about Pa-
ris alone? And how dare Fedya per-
mit it?"

"What about yourself. John?" sug-
gested Gwenda with a smile, "and how

erf to sav unto them. This day
Tn.lav hath) this scripture (been)

frn SM"'

V Father, inherit the kingdom
Ezell-Pritcha- rd Company

RETAILERS AND DISTRIBUTORS .
12 and 14 West Fifth Street. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

naughty things were intimated in con
nection with the night life here.

"From Shanghai Somewhere Else," is
the dirge being, groaned today by thepromoters of that same notorious"Night Life."

For be it known that the Glooms
have at last downed the Joys The fair
Russian maidens who gamboled blithe-
ly to the tune of their only English ac-
complishment: "Buy bottle vine" at
$8 a pint are sobbing In solitude their
habitat "The Trenches, once ablaze
with .gleaming light, presents a somber
and forbidding aspect, and 'Jhe Wheel"
one time the Orient's Monte Carlo, is
surrounded by Chinese soldiers who
look suspiciously upon passersby to
ascertain whether they may" have been
obsessed of the Sporting Instinct.

General Ho Feng-lin- , defense commis-
sioner of this province of Kiangsu, has
issued an ultimatum.' There shall be
no more dance halls nor gambling
houses in the, Chinese territory of the
province. These places had: heretofore
thriven almost in the heart of the In-
ternational Settlement, from which
they are barred, but were, because of
the peculiarities of the boundary lines,
on Chinese soil. "

Striking among the results of the
Governor's ukase is the case of "The
Wheel." For ttany years it had world-
wide notoriety as a palatial gambling
house. A year ago it was closed and
seized by the Chinese authorities, who
said it would be converted into a hos-
pital. Then came the announcement
that it. had been sold to a foreign syn-
dicate which was to remodel it and re-
open it as a first-clas- s cabaret. Half
a million dollars was spent on the ploce.

Governor Ho heard rumors that
gambling was to be resumed. He took

poareci for you from the foundation
the world: (35) For I was an hun-an- d

ye gave me meat: I was
Vrsty. ana e sc uwim, j. wits

Kansas City, Mo.. June 18. Would
y,! be willing to give more than half
of your modest income to make life
less rigorous for neglected or suffering
animals?

Such is the sacrifice being made by
Miss Sarah andH. H. Jacobs of Kan-
sas City, Kansas, across the river
from here. And it is no mere pass-
ing hobby they have been doing this
for the last quarter century. The Ja-
cobs are nationally known for their
unselfish work.

Living in a little cottage, surround-
ed by rose bushes, bird houses, flower
beds and fruit trees, these two have
consecrated their lives to ameliorating
the hardshis visited upon man's often
neglected and abused companions.

H. H. Jacobs provides the income -- by
working as a bookkeeper on the Mis-
souri side, while Miss Sarah looks af-

ter the home and its numerous pets.

anr. ana ye iook me in: (3b)

brought,up In their midst proclaim-
ing Himself as the fulfillment of one
of their sacred prophecies. It waa
with the Holy Spirit that He was
anointed (comp. Ac. 10:38; Ps. 45:7;
Isa. 11:2-5- ; 42:1-4- ; 59:21). It was as a
conquering king that the Jews were
expecting their Messiah to be anoint-
ed, but the wonderful representation
of thla verse is of a Saviour. A five-
fold ministry was to be His as the
anointed of God. (1) "To proclaim
good tidings to the pood." The poor are
always objects of God's special regard
and the gospel's special blessing (cn.
6:20: 7:22; Isa. 29:9; Zeph. 3:12; Zech.
11:11; Mat. 5:3; 11:5; Jas. 2:5). The
modern church has departed widely at
this point from the Master's mission.
(2) "To proclaim release to the cap
tives," captives of the devil and sin
(Lu. 13:16; Jno. 8:34, 31, 32), Jesus can
free them and He alone (Jno. 8:35).
(3) "Recovering of sight to the blind."
the physically blind and still more
the spiritually blind (Jno. 9:3-4- 1
Jno. 5:20). (4) "To set at liberty them
that are bruised," bruised by Satan
(Gen. 3:15). What a merciless bruiser
he is. but there is One who can set
at liberty those whom he has tho
most utterly crushed, the "Anointed"
one (Ac. 10:38). (5) "To proclaim, . the
acceptable year of the Lord," i. e.,
the gTeat millennial jubilee, of which
the fifty-yea- r jubilee of Israel was a
type (Lev. 25:8-1- 3, 50-54- ). Jesus stop-
ped at just this point in the prophecy.

.Vaked. and 'e cl(Jineu nie- - was
' and v lsutru me. i was ixi prig- -

t&v.A '? oame unto me- - 37) Then
foe righteous answer him. saying,

Lo-'- when saw we thee an hungred.
,j fed thee'.' or thirsty (athirst) and

V(J thee drink? (d&) When (And A Home Of Refinement
pp.l 3" " 1 lucc - onoiiei,

ook thee in: or nasea, ana cioinea
!,t?? (39 Or (And) when saw we
. svk. or in prison, and came unto "I
.,; i40 And the King shall answer

sni s.:y unto them, verily I say unto
:cu, Inasmuch as ye have done it
V iti unto one of the least of ihese

and good taste is that not thekind
of home you prefer to live in? On our
list of homes for sale you will find
his very sort of a house, one that

will be a pleasure to live in. Or we
will build to your order, if you so

desire.

jjjV l'R'i:iivu. n.i" w.fvi t. jrC
ja,. don" it '.aia it) unto me.

Exposition I. Jesus' Love for the
Hc'j-- e of od, 18.

prompt steps. When the
date arrived- - more' than 1,000 persons
arrived at the remodeled resort. TheyOn? or tntfe passages is laxen irom

Kf beginning of Jesus' public minis
Isaiah goes on to speak of "the day
of vengeance of our God," but that bo
longs to the second coming and after found a cordon of soldiers drawn up

around the place.the other from the close of it;
wither has anything whatever to do
rth "Making tfie Social Order Chris- - SffiES-SMlT- H REALTY COMEAJSX

Real Estate Rents Insurance
Builders of Characteristic Homes

an" (ee title.) If the first passage

WAREHOUSES
For Rent

We offer for lease several desirable buildings suitable for wholesale
business, warehousing or storage.

One space in the heart of business district, 18x30 feet, two stories,
$50 per month. Large brick building near Southern Station for term of
years at moderate rental. Warehouse at Camp Greene with 18,000
square feet floor space and railway siding, very low rental.

Your requirements for commercial space can invariably be filled
by applying to this office because we specialize in Commercial proper-
ties of all kinds.

C. Griffith Company
Phones 4208 an? 877 -

Is studied in its context it will be
tpn that the words of our Lord wero

tttered as He was at out to ba rejected
v Kis home town and the other con

Let Cuficura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Sp,01ntment,Ta!enm,23c.eTerrwhere. Forsamplee
address:Cutlecr L&brbtorle,Dept.X, Ufcldea, llus.

tains words spoken when He had been

Hejected by the whole nation. T'i3
resent "social order" is not to be
ir.:e Christian." It can not be, '"the omes

rto.e worm iiein in tne evn ono u
Jno. 5:19. The Greek word translated

wor'.d'-
-

ir. this passage means prim-

arily "a harmonious arrangement"
and then "social order"). Jesus loved Ftiip home of His childhood, youth :md or DateSeaboard Air Line Railway

PaMsencer Ttain Schedule.
Arrival and departure of passcngar

trains. Charlotte, N. C.
--LOUISE AVENUE HOME $6400--

No.i Ar.Betweenv. INo.j
5:00al

.$6400

. 8500
. 7800
. 4750
. 8750

Have a beautiful 6 rooms and basement Louise Ave. home .
7 rooms - stories heating plant In the pines, Clement Ave.
7 rooms heating plan corner lot Sunnyside Avenue ........
5 rooms large lot-Jack- son Avenue....
S rooms 2 baths East Fifth St. heating , plant

young manhood. He longed to make
known the way of life to His own
lowrsneople. He had gained a reputati-
on away from home, perhaps His
townsmen would now listen to Him.
He observed the Sabbath of His peo-th- e

saventh day Sabbath, that had
not yet been done away .by Hifi death
ifol. 2:1416) and the Lord's Day
substituted by His resurrection (Ac

14Charlotte-Wi- l
land Hamlet

I 13 ll:40i
con-- j I

Jnections.
ISfMonroe-Ruth'to- n

34 Ruther-to- n - Wil
ib y.utia 55007 rooms No. 408 West Ninth St. large lot9:0fa

9:55a Have the best bargain in Myers Park beautiful laree lot owner leftI .1mington ami Ral
eisrh 34 9.40a Charlotte says "SKLIi IT 2000

Prettiest lot on Hermitage Court shady side of ? street 1650
Beautiful lots in .the. Pines East Seventh and East Sixth streets and19Charlotte-Wi- l. . . .:0J; Rev. 1:10). On that- day H 12:23p

and Hamlet conft c. always be found in the synagogue can make eastiest Kind of terms on these they are beauties.
5 :00p

S;45p
nections. Lot on Beaumont avenue very wide a beautyiv. 15. ccmp. Lu. 2:49: Ac. 17:2). The 1650

close in.31 Wilmington - Ral Have a dandy piece of business property for sal"rvices of thi synagogue were du;i eigh and , Kuther
ford ton 31and mechanical, but It stood for the 3:35p Phone 2772JONES, THE REAL ESTATE MAX Office 200 Realty Building

(Jnst. T. Smith, Salesman.)

the rejection of Christ, so Jesus goes
no further at this time. The picture
of man's condition in this prophecy is
a sad one, but it is absolutely true,
and the prophecy shows the sure way
of deliverance. Jesus shut the book,
sat down, looked His auditors in the
face with a gaze of marvelous pene-
tration and tenderness and said: "This
prophecy means me." Every eye in the
synagogue was fastened upon Him.
It was a critcial hour, will they be-
lieve and be saved.? Alas, no! It will
be another just such an hour for your
class when you teach this lesson.
"They bare Him witness," that looked
promising. They "wondered at the
words of grace which proceeded out
of Hi3 that - too looked
promising, but it did not go deep
enough; so when the unwelcome mes-
sage comes they will turn upon Him
and reject Him and seek His de
ii ruction. How near they came to th
kingdom and yet how far away after
all.

TII. .'The Blessed of the Father,
Their Deeds and Their Destiny, 34-4-

In verse 34 the kingship of Christ
is set forth. He does not use this
title of Himself elsewhere. How sweet
and significant the title that He . ap-
plies to those on the right hand. "Ye
blessed of my Father." The word
translated '"blessed" here is not the
same word that is so translated in
the beatitudes; it means, literally,
"well spoken of." The blessed of
the Father He invites to an inheritance
in the kingdom (contrast Gal. 5:19-2- 1;

Eph. 5:5; 1 Cor. 6:9, 10. cf. 2 Tim. 2:12;
,4.:8; Jas. 2:5:! Rev. 21:7). The in-

heritance of the kingdom is not some-
thing we earn, it is a gift (Lu. 12:32).
This kingdom has been prepared from
the foundation of the world and it was
prepared for us. Jesus gives us-- , as a
renson for inviting them to in inheri-
tance in His kingdom the fact that
they 'nad. ministered to Him in His
need. The whole destiny of man
hangs on his faith, but the proof of
faith is conduct (cf. Gal. 5:6; Jas. l':17,
18). Jt is deeply "significant that the
righteous were not aware of the good
deeds that they had been doing; the
righteousness most acceptable to God
is that which is free from

Jesus Christ so identifies
Himself with "the least" of His breth-
ren that any act done to them He re
gards as done vto Himself (cf. Ac.
9:4, 5). Who Christ's brethren are we
learn in ch. 12:49, 50; 28:10; Heu.

16fMonroe . - Ruther8:20pof God and the teaching of
Hi' vorl arnnnjr th peorlft- - Moreover fordton, Monroe

16 S:12pconnections
for Norfolk. Richit was where tYt people were to be

oana and helped (Jno. 1S:20). In tne mond and points

Three desirable homes offered at low prices and on
reasonable terms. Act quick.

8-roo- two baths, corner lot, big Shady yard, small
cash payment, . balance easy. ..$10,750

nis and bath, new bungalow, nice lot, big porch,
three bed rooms, large living rbm, a dandy house
in god neighborhood, $750 cash, balance easy
monthly paqments .. ...... .. $6,000

ms and bath, bungalow, large lot, nice garage,
fine shade trees, $350 cash, balance $50 per month
at ... . . . . a . ... a a.. .j ra .... . $4,850

Phone us for appointment., f "

J. H. McAdeh
200 South Cedar St Phone 350

iNortn.
All trains daily. .

Schedules published as information cni
are not guaranteed. . isfen:

Commercial E. W. LOIVG,
Division Passenger Aeeat.

iboite 180.

City Tickfi Office Passenger Station
207 W. Trade St- - N. Tryon 3treet

Phone 20. Phone 1Printing
Southern Railway System

Passenger Train Schedules. ,
Arrival and departure of Passenger

trains, Charlotte. N. C.
Better Printing

i.rr-- i.
Lv. iNo Between no. Ar.

. When you have hauling of any kind, short or

long distance, call on "the Carolina Company"

the most responsible hauling and moving firm in

the city. k experienced men for --packing fur-

niture. Bonded warehouse on railroad sidiflg.

t -

The Carolina Company

3:45a 29 Atlanta-B'eha- m ... 30 12:25a
12:35a 30Wash.-Ne- w York... 29 3:35a
7:25p 32Wash-Ne- w York.,.1 31 7:25a
7:30a 39 Atlanta-iJanvin- e .. 43 11:20d

Real Service
Right Prices

Send Us Your Orders
or Call 1530

x2
Columbia I 36 9:10a

00pt 24Taylorsvllle f 23x8:00a
55p138Washington-N- . Y. .11371 9:20a

9:45d 38 wasn-- N ew YorK.. 3710-30- a

12 Richmond-Norfol- k , 11110:50a

i.

r

35 Birm'srh'm-N- . Orl'nsl 36ll0rl0a
6:30p
9:10p

11:00a 113!Columbia-ChTsto- n 1114112 :35n2:11
5:20a 12:45p26iWinston-Sale- m 25

45IG'VilIe-W'minst- er .1 464:30dIBYRNES THE SPEAKER 3:00pl 46IG'boro-Danvil- le ... 5
Atlanta I 12

31ColumbiaAugusta . 32
leiTaylorsville I 15

i:45p
4:10p
5:50p
7:20p
9:10p
9:00p

7:S5aChester, S. C, June 18. Congressman
James F. Byrnes of the second congres- - Phones 609, 1430 and 4396328 S. Trypn St.8:20a

36N. , 3510:15aisional district of South Carolina was
27Columbia I4:55pNo order too large or 9:30a

10:40a
137. Atlanta ...-.:.;- : ;13S 8:45p

37Atlanta-N- . Orleans. 3S 9.40p
the orator Friday afternoon at the an-
nual barbecue and celebration qf Post
1. Travelers' Protectorate Association
in the beautiful grove of Solicitor J.

too small to receive our 444:25a
1411 :30a SalisDury, Winston-Barbe- r,

Moores- -! K. Henry. Congressman Byrnes made
13 5:10p
2110:50aNorfolk-Richmon- dJ -- I.

an excellent address touching upo
many of the great political questions
of the day in a most eloquent and able
manner. He declared. .

A Word To Graduates
Now that commencement is over, what next? Your education Is not "Com-

plete- till you can do some definite work and earn a good salaryr
Consider a practical business training. Unusual opportunities for our

graduates. Summer term just starting. Send for catalog.

careful attention.

News Printing House
S- - 0. RUSH. Manager

TELEPHONE 1533
'The Westinghouse Storage Battery

will give eighteen months faithful serv.:
ice. the iron-boun- d guaranteed assures
that. - 18-2- t

Xi Dally except sunaay.
Throuffh Pullman sleeping car service

to Washington. Philadelphia, Mew York.
Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Mobile, Now Orleans.

Unexcelled service, convenient schedules
and direct connections to all points.

Schedules published as information and
are not guaranteed.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
207 West Trade St.'Phone 20.

PASSENGER STATION ,
West Trade Street.

Phone 417.
R. H. GRAHAM,

Division Passenger Azent
Phene 3880. Branch 7 '

"Ah Accredited School"
RALEIGH, N. C.CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Have You a Wedding Gift
to Buy?

If So, By All Means Give
SOMETHING PRACTICAL

J

echanicsM Perpetual
Building & Loan Association

"O, Mother, soap's m my eyes!" .

- On a Day Like This
when everybody gets their hair washed Mother

appreciates lots and lots of hot water. "What lux-

ury to have it run hot from the tap, instead of
heating and carrying it in, and lifting and pouring.

A Gas Water Heater
gives you an abundant every-read- y supply of hot
water all year round. There are several inexpen-

sive types of heaters, one of them especially built to
fit your needs. . . .

' : -

Yon can save by buying hejre this month. Come in
today, V .

' - --?:v
SOUTHERN
PUBLIC
UTILITIES

r COMPANY

The bride will be sure to appreciate
receiving an article, that will be use-

ful in her new home. In our house-

ware section you will find many sen-

sible gift suggestions including ''cut-

lery, silverware, aluminumware,, elec-

trical devices and many other desir

207 North Tryon St.

A SAVINGS INSTITUTION OF AND FOB THE PEOPLE
S -

A series of shares carried "through this Association will net you

six and a quarterper cent.

Our long period of successful service, thirty-eig-ht years, and our
low: expense rate, merit your consideration.

able articles.

Charlotte Hardware Co.
30 East Trade St. Phones 1505-150- $

tliii '

Jr
E. J. CAFFREY,

Sec'y and Treas.
J. H. WEARN,

President
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